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1. Executive Summary

• Financial projections show the re-modelled lido will run at a comfortable

surplus of £100,000 p.a. and will cease to be dependent on local tax payers.

• Opportunity for a prestigious unique regional tourist attraction.

• Peopl.e of South Lakeland want a Lido with a pool at its heart, No other

option has garnered local support or would succeed.

• Restoration of the Udo offers best value for local taxpayers.

• A substantial (1'1arket exists and there has never been a better time to re

open the 1,ldo.

• Fate of the historic Lido should not be tar11ished by the failed Berners Pool

project Which is a 'red herring'.

• Conslderable economic, soda! and cultural benefits to Grange and South

Lakeland.

• Restoration with a pool will unlock millions of pounds in external funding and

investment.

• Ties in with the wider regeneration of Morecambe Bay including the Eden

Project

• Pursuing restoration without a swimming pool risks wasting public money on

a project with no business plan, clear function or established demand,

• Pool is an integral part of the listing making alternative options very difficult.

• Non-pool options, Including the current 'decking proposal', are not practical,

will have a short lifespan and be costly to maintain.

• Opportunity for a major centre for health, well-being and physical activity.

• Complex wjil develop partnerships with ,;1 range of public, private and third

sector bodies.

• Need to retain car park at Berners Close for our plan and the alternative

proposals.

• Viable options exist for ensuring water quality and heating.

• Best to operate as a Community Benefit Society (CBS) to safeguard the

asset.

• Creates a successful modem business and draws income from a range of

sources including a restaurant, a cafe, gym and spa.

• Concert venue and an open-air cinema as well as a swimming pool.

• New opportunities for local businesses and an impetus for business start

ups.

• New sport and recreational centre with S0m pool for all and of particular

benefit to young people.
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2. Definitions

SGL - Save Grange Lido 

SLDC- South Lakeland District Council 

HLI= - Heritage Lottery Fund 

GLCBS-Grange Udo Community Benefit Society 

3. Sources

This plan is based on the considerable number of reports that have been commissioned by SLDC 

over recent years. These Include: 

1. South Lakeland Distrlct Council Feasibility Study, Grange-over-Sands Lido, Max

Associates, May 2014 "SLDC Feasibility Study" (except Appendices 1., 2 and 3)

2, Structural Condition Survey, 2017 Addendum, R & G Parkins & Partners Ltd

3. Grange-over-Sands Options Analysis, Lambert Smith Hampton,

3 January 2017

4. Grange-over-Sands Open Air Swimming Pool, Chief Technical Officer,

Life Expectancy and Running Costs Report February 1993

5. The proposed Heritage Lottery Fund project for the lido at Grange-over

Sands, Options Apprafsal, Neo Now, September 2013 '
1Neo Now Report"

6. Grange lido Renaissance, Stage 1 report, 181, August 2017

7. Grange-over-Sands Regeneration Study, 2007

We have also supplemented this information with direct research from a number of lidos across 

England, Scotland and Wales. They have very kindly provided us with figures, copy business plans 

and advice. Members of the team have visited each of the lidos and spoken to key pers.onnel. We 

have particularly focused on Penzance and Stonehaven as they are sfmilar sized, historrc, salt

water lidos in non-urban locations and, in respect of Stonehaven1 with a comparable climate; they 

are also good ei1amples of best practice. 

Pools with which we have liaised include: 

Jubilee Sea Pool, Penzance Stonehaven, Aberdeenshire 

Portishead Open Air Pool Bristol lido 

Lido Ponty, Pontyprldd Faversham Pools 

Tinside, Plymouth Shap Pool 

Thames Udo, Reading Saltdean Lido, Sussel( 

Broomhill Lido, Ipswich 1oot1ng Bee Udo 

In additfon, we have spoken to leading experts 1n leisure management, tourism, lidos and pool 

services. However, our research in Grange has been constralned by the fact that our professional 

advisers have not been allowed access to the Udo site by SLDC. 
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4. Introduction

The 25 years since the closure of Grange Lido have seen major changes in leisure and holidaying 

in the UK. In recent years, there ha.s been a large increase in the number of visitors to the Lake 

District and in particular to the area covered by SLOC. At the same time, the popularity of outdoor 

swimming has also increased dramatically and there has been an extraordinary rtse in the 

number of people visiting_ lidos. 

While the closure of the lido was perhaps understandable in 1993, the timlng could not now be 

better to open a new, re-modelle<:I, lido-based tourist attraction which wlll also ofter a wide range 

of economic1 
social and cultural benefits to the local community, 

Grange Lido is very favourably positioned to take advantage of the large number of day-tr'ip and 

longer-stay visitors coming to the area, currently estimated at 41 million each year, as against 12 

million visitors a year in 1994 (All Parks Visitor Survey). it is well served by both the motorway 

and railway networks. 

The local market in the town may itself be small, but the catchtnerit for a revitalised lido-based 

attraction is large. There is considerable evidence from other similar lidos of pe.ople being willing 

to travel 1 hour plus. The potential catchment includes the whole of the South Lakes area and 

much of the northern conurbation. Circa 3.5 million people live within a 50 mile radius of the 

Lido. 

Grange Lido is untque. [t is the last surviving great British art deco lido in the north of England and 

has huge potentlal to be promoted as a destination tourist attraction. It Is an iconic, much-loved 

landmark in Grange. 

Case studies, previous SLDC reports, HLF information, and information from Jubilee Sea Pool, 

Broomhlll, Tinslde, and Saltdean lidos show that there Is good precedent for the raising of the 

significant funds needed to restore the Lido, and that the Lido complex would run in surplus soon 

after opening. The evidence from elsewhere, especially Lido Ponty and Jubilee Sea Pool, show the 

considerable economic and social beneflts that lidos have brought to their surrounding areas. 

The investment of c.£1.8m already ear-marked for work at the Lido by SLDC will unlock further 

funding options like grants from the i'ILF, Architectural Heritage Fund, Coastal Communities Fund, 

and private fundraisTng. It is estimated that an initial investment of £1.8m by SLDC will generate 

an additional £4-Sm. 

A restored Lido complex Including a swimming pool offers e)(cellent value for local taxpayers and 

by far the best economic outcome•of any of the available options. 

Previous studies that have considered the swimming market for the Lido as the main income 

source, have missed the huge potential for the Lido to be a unique visitor attraction, a destination 

in Its own right, containing a range of income-generating businesses. 
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